Tours at The Coolwater resort in Kamala Beach, Phuket

There are many wonderful tours that you can take while in Phuket including our very own economical “Coolwater Day Trip”. These are just a few examples below. Just email us or ask the estate manager to arrange it for you at least one day ahead of time - earlier in peak season.

Coolwater Day Trip
4500 baht per van - maximum 8-10
3000 baht per car - maximum 4
Prices include fuel and driver

11:00 Pickup from your villa

12:00 Arrive at Wat Chalong or know official name is Wat Chai Tharam is invaluable famous temples of Phuket is one of Phuket will be the worship “Luang Poh Cham” of Wat Chalong for luck. Moreover, this is also the Wat Chalong Phra Mahathat chedi Phra the location of the Thai authority announced that an invention is the sanctuary of the Buddha the Buddha’s relics brought from Sri Lanka Wat Chalong this is a tourist attraction in anyone who came to visit Phuket will have to come to this temple.

12:45 Depart from Chalong temple to the Big Buddha. It’s impossible to measure The main attractions of Phuket’s tourist groups The major characteristics of the large statue of Buddha is seen around the island. The significance Construction to be a symbol of peace.

13:30 Depart from Big Buddha to Kan Eang @pier for lunch. This restaurant is one of the oldest in Phuket. The location is by the sea. The menu provide here is seafood, Japanese cuisine, fine dining western and local dish

15:00 Depart from Kan Eang Pier to Viewpoint Three Bays. The “Crescent Moon” is a popular sightseeing spot as well as a passion. Expert travelers stop over here before going to watch sunset to watch the sea from a bird eye view or high, the mood and the atmosphere unlike the stood quite beach front view.

15:45 Depart from Viewpoint to Laem Phromthep located at the southern end of Phuket Island. The villagers called the Cape native from the side of a cliff with vertical slope down to the Palm at the end of the Cape rocks. Walking distance to Plai Laem and you can see the island of grass in front of the Cape on the right to see the concept of Nai Harn beach and Laem Phromthep is the perfect spot to watch the beautiful sunset.

17:00 Depart from Laem Phromthep to Patong Beach and you can enjoy the beach and food night market at Baan Saan, Juncylon supermarket, Bangla road

19:40 Depart from Patong

20:00 Drop off at your villa

http://www.thecoolwater.com/tours
**Hong By Starlight**  
**Lunch and Dinner – Round-Trip Transfers**  
**Exact times may vary according to tides and season**

Adult: 3,950 Baht  
Children 12 and under: 1,975 Baht  
Children 6 and under: Free

Cancellation after 6 pm on day before trip billed at 100%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Pickup from your villa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Arrive Ao Po, Board our modern Twin-engine escort boat. Thai-style light lunch, trip and Nature Game briefing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Arrive first island and explore 1-2 caves and hongs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>Return to the escort boat and move to the second island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Explore two more caves and hongs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>Self-paddle, swimming and make your own Kratong before Sunset. Thai seafood buffet Dinner during Phang Nga Bay sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>Return to your kayak after dark to float your Loi Kratong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Depart for Ao Po</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>Arrive Ao Po and transfer to your mini-van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:30</td>
<td>Drop off at your villa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
James Bond Island  
Phang Nga Bay  
Day Speedboat Trip  
Adult: 3500 baht  
Child (4-12 yrs): 1750 baht  
8:00 - 8:30  Pick up from your villa and transfer to our departure lounge call Dolphin Seaways Pier  
10:00  Depart to James bond island by Speedboat  
Visit the world's famous " James Bond Island"  
Walking through hidden stalactite caves, some more than 50 meter long, equipped with helmets and torches. You will discover caves with imaginative names as " Ice Cream Cave" or "Mangrove cave"  
Buffet Lunch at " Panyee Village " ( halal food only ) the Muslim village built on stilts in the sea  
Canoeing excursion at " Hong Island"  
Our guide will paddle you around to explore hidden caves & lagoon  
Leisure time for relaxation on the beach at Naka Island  
17:00  Return to our pier and transfer back to your villa  

What to bring:
Swimming wear, shorts, Light T-shirt, Beach towel, Sun Block, Sun cap, Sunglasses, Camera, Camera waterproof cover, Light deck shoes and a little Money for small shopping  

Whats included  
- Hotel return transfer by air-conditioned minibus  
- License experience English speaking tour guide  
- Speedboat and national park visiting fee's  
- Refreshment on board: soft drink, mineral water, ice and fresh fruits  
- Buffet thai lunch : meal, soft drink, coffee and tea ( vegetarian menu available ( on request) no extra charge  
- Snorkeling equipment , life jacket  
- Accident insurance.
Phi Phi Island
One Day Speedboat Trip
Adult: 3500 baht
Child (4-12 yrs): 1750 baht

8:00 - 8:30 Pick up from your villa and transfer to our departure lounge call Dolphin Seaways Pier

10:00 Depart to Phi Phi island by Speedboat
Visit Maya Bay " The Beach" movie was shot here
Great swimming in clearest waters in the famous lagoon "Pileh"
Sightseeing Viking Cave and Money beach
During our excursion we will stop 1-2 times for snorkeling
Buffet lunch (halal food only) vegetarian menu available too
Leisure time for relaxation on the beach (Bamboo or Khai Isaland)

17:00 Drop off at your villa

What to bring:
Swimming wear, shorts, Light T-shirt, Beach towel, Sun Block, Sun cap, Sunglasses, Camera, Camera waterproof cover, Light deck shoes and a little Money for small shopping

Whats included
- Hotel return transfer by air-conditioned minibus
- License experience English speaking tour guide
- Speedboat and national park visiting fee's
- Refreshment on board: soft drink, mineral water, ice and fresh fruits
- Buffet thai lunch : meal, soft drink, coffee and tea (vegetarian menu available (on request) no extra charge
- Snorkeling equipment , life jacket
- Accident insurance.

Phuket Fantasea
http://www.phuket-fantasea.com
Prices in thai baht

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Show &amp; Buffet</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafood Upgrade</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Seat Upgrade</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Fantasy of a Kingdom" is a Las Vegas style Thai cultural show infused with cutting edge technology and state-of-the-art show elements. The essence of being Thai, everything from the love for freedom and fun, courage and compassion, is being represented in each scene. As the Prince of Kamala journeys through each progressive scene, he slowly discovers these aspects and learns what it means to be the perfect Thai.
looking for something else to do?

- Take a boat trip and sea kayak in the world famous Phang Nga Bay.
- Visit one of the many waterfalls.
- Pay your respects at the local temple or visit Wat Chalong.
- Take a five minute tail boat ride to enjoy local seafood caught straight from the sea and cooked to your liking at the rustic Laem Hin Seafood.
- Trek through the jungle on the back of an elephant.
- Try scuba diving and/or get PADI-certified with H2O Sportz.
- Enjoy a complete spa treatment or Thai massage in your own villa.
- Learn how to cook as part of a cooking class.
- Enjoy a full or half day sailing experience with Sunsail.
- Bungy jump in Kathu or Patong.
- Go-kart on Kathu Race Track
- Try the Jungle ATV Park with White Water Rafting.
- Visit one of the many discos in lively Patong.
- Watch some Muay Thai Boxing at Phuket Town Muay Thai Stadium.

And so much more!

Ask the estate manager for further details on the activities listed above as well as many more. She should be able to handle your reservations and get you there.